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Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate page, 
each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 
•n the original form. 

Project Name Clintrn S:j\lilr'e Rsr!eye)qmnt Project location Syracuse, N:w York 

Owner City of Syra:use 

Project Use(s) Year mrrJ a1tckpr entertaimmt plaza wjtb w:~ter feature ard jcpgkating fa:jlity 

Project Size Severa 1 City Blocks Total Development Cost $7 , 6 2 7, 910 

Annual Operating Budget Of aopropriatel N1A 
'0 

Date Initiated March 1, 2 0 0 0 Percent Completed bv December 1. 2002 10 0% 

Project Completion Date lif aooropriatel §eptemher 2 , 2 0 01: 

Attach. if vou wish. a list of relevant project dates 

Application submitted by: 

Name M,tthw .I Jbscoll Title M3jlor 

Organization Ci1:1' of synrnse 

Address 203 City H311 Citv/State/Zio Syracuse, fuw York 13202 

Telephone I 315 \4!;8-aXJS Fax I 315 ) !IJ8,.{5:b7 

Weekend Contact Number ((or notification): 

Key Participants (Attach an additional sheet if needed) 

rganization Key Participant Telephone/e-mail 

r..Jblic AgencieSJ.fiB:nse fvPtn:p:>litan Transrnrtatim Cavril M:Jcy Rcwlarrls 

Architect/Designer CJagh, H:n-J;j.;ln: 6· Asc;crjates Up Jeffrey QBtt, P E jr::.wttccha-llp.can 

Develooer City of Syra:use Ch!rles R. Everett, Jr. ceverett:@:i.svra:use.ny.us 

Professional ConsultJnt C & E Ehgir!E!ers J:seiD W. Ielaney. P .E. jarl(its;m .can 

Communitv Grouo f..Q.C.U.S. Greater Syra:use Ch3rlotte !blstein froJS@::i.syra:use.ny .us 

Other lh.ptar.,n Cmmjttee of Sjrra:''se I};ndd Tvbnkjewjcz 

Please indicJte how you learned of the Rudy Bruner Award for Urban E'(cellence. (Check all that Jpply). 

-X Direct Mailing _Magazine Advertisement _ Previous RBA entrJnt _Other (please specify) 
_ ProfessionJI _ Newsletter _ Previous Selection Committee member 

Organization _Magazine Calendar 

The undersigned grJnts the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make avJilable for reproduction or use by others, and to 
post on the Bruner Foundati \ eb sites, the materials submitted. The applicant wJrrants th<lt the applicant has full power and Juthority 
to submit the plication a al aUJched rna rials and to grant these rights and permissions. 
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Please answer ques.tions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed If possible 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a se~arate page' 
each ans':"':r must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided

\ on the ongmal form. 

Project Name Clintm S:jwre REdevelq:nEnt Project 

Address 2Q3 City !hll 1 ~ Citv/State/ZIP ~i i'bl York 132()2 

1. Give a brief overview of the project, including major project goals. 

Clinton Square is the center of the rich cultural history and heritage that envelops Central New York. The 
plaza was a cenlerpiece along the historic Erie Canal, lhe Underground Railroad, and has served as a 
gathering space for the Syracuse Community for generations. Leading up to lhis project the Square was 
inundated with vehicular traffic, poor air quality, and was unsafe for the pedestrians who wished to access 
it. At this time in the early 1990's there was roughly one accident a week around the Square. The city 
decided that it wanted to transform Clinton Square and to recapture its role as a vital civic plaza at the heart 
of the region, while addressing lhe traffic and air quality concerns. The major project goals were to 
improve vehicular traffic flow and safety; to enhance pedestrian accommodations; to improve air quality 
within the area; and to preserve, and when possible, enhance the historic fabric of the area. Ultimately the 
project aimed to create a Piazza style, urban open space capable of supporting concerts, festivals, events, 
and ice-skating and to recondition the surrounding area to recapture Clinton Square as the premier civic 
plaza for Central New York. The project included the rerouting of traffic around the Square, closing a 
portion of a major East/West vehicular route (Erie Boulevard) lhrough the Square, new traffic signals, 
special paving highlighting the history of the square, lighting, the restoration of two significant memorials 
in the Civil War Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument and the Jerry Rescue Monument, the integration of a 
reflecting pool and fountain demarcating the original Erie Canal bed (that can be drained for festivals) and 
an outdoor ice skating facility that could extend the usage of the Square year-round. 

2. W~y does. the proj~c.t merit ~he Rudy. Bruner Award fOr Urban Excellence? (You may wish to consider such factors as: efiect on the 
~r an ednv1~onmen~, Innovative or umque approaches to any aspect of project development; new and creative approaches Ia urban 
ISSues; es1gn quality.) 

Clinton Square deserves the Rudy Bruner Award for Urban Excellence because of its unique integration of 
a traffic safety/air quality improvement project with the creation of a highly versatile public open space lhat 
recaptures the history and heritage of Clinton Square while providing for a year-round facility that once 
again serves as a gathering space for the Central New York community. 
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I 130-03 
I PROJECT DESCRIPTIONI 
I Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible,
I answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate page,
I each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area provided 

on the original form.I 
I 
I 1. How has the project impacted the local community? 

I 
I 

The Revitalization ofClinton Square has had a tremendously positive effect on the local community. TheI Region of Central New York once again has a central gathering space to celebrate our heritage and ourI future. Clinton Square has been the host of several major community events since its official reopening on
I September 2, 2001 includiog a commemoration ofthe tragic events ofSeptember II, 2001. The ice skating
I rink opened to tremendous success io the winter of200! and by the end ofDecember 2001 projected
I revenues for the entire season had been exceeded. Hundreds ofcommunity events from the Great 
I Northeastern Blues Festival, Oktoberfest, Irish Festival, Juneteenth, and Holiday Magic in the Square, have 
I been successfully hosted io the Square. Clinton Square is, during the warmer months, filled with people 
I gathering on their lunch hours, on busioess meetings, and on chance encounters. The revitalization of 
I Clinton Square has restored a sense ofcommunity pride in Downtown Syracuse and Central New York. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 2. Describe the underlying values of the project. What, if any, signifcant trade-offs were required to implement the project? 

Simple, elegant, and timeless. This is the theme that became the guiding principle for the design ofthe 
redevelopment ofClinton Square. The concept called for the permanent closure ofa one-block section of 
Erie Boulevard, a major EasVWest route through the city. During the excavation ofClioton Square 
remnants of the original Erie Canal walls were discovered and two excavated observation areas were thus 
created in the design for visitor's to the Square to experience. The simple, elegan~ and timeless concept 
led to the usage of high quality materials that would not require heavy expenditures on maintenance, 
elements that reflected the history and character ofthe Downtown Syracuse neighborhood, and a simple 
design that recreated the former Erie Canal bed with a sunken reflecting pool. The significant trade-offs 
that were required to implement the project revolved around the ioteraction of the project developer, 
consultant, and designer with theN ew York State Historic Preservation Office (NYS SHPO). NYS SHPO 
required that any improvements to Clinton Square be reflective ofit's historic nature. It was required that 
historic view sheds not be compromised, that large plantings (trees) not be reintroduced on the large lawn 
panels to either side of the Soldiers' and Sailors' monumen~ and that material colors reflect the historic 
materials ofthe square. These trade-oft's were necessary to accomplish the desired end ofa revitalized 
square while celebrating and capturing its historic past 



130-03 
PROJEQ DESCRIPTION (CONTOD) 

3. Describe the key elements of the development process, including community participation where appropriate. 

Planning for the redevelopment of Clinton Square really began during the late 1970's when theu Mayor 
Alexander proposed the closure of Erie Boulevard through Clinton Square with the subsequent recreation 
ofthe Erie Canal. In late 1994, and early 1995 due to the rise in the number ofautomobile accidents and 
vehicular/pedestrian conflicts it was decided that something needed to be done about the Square. Concerns 
for air quality in the area in addition to traffic and pedestrian safety led the project to be included in the 
1996 Work Program for the MPO for Central New York the Syracuse Metropolitan Transportation Council 
(SMTC) to analyze potentials for mitigation in and around Clinton Square. Several studies in addition to 
the work by SMTC were conducted by the SUNY College ofEnvironmeutal Science and Forestry 
Landscape Architecture Department and SG associates in conjunction with the Project for Public Spaces. 
These studies contributed to the underlying goals and values exhibited in the final design for the Square. It 
was required that the City negotiate through the advisory council for the SMTC to have the Cliuton Square 
project placed on the Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for New York State to obtain funding for 
a portion ofthe project. Once the funding for the traffic iruproverneuts was secured a team oflocal 
engineering, design, and planning fmns was chosen to complete the design and construction after an 
intensive series of focus groups were held to inform the design. The process from public participation, 
design and construction took from March I'' 2000 to September 2, 2001 

4. Describe the financing oi the project. Please include all funding sour ces and square foot costs where applicable. 

The Clinton Square renovation project due to its scope included funding from a variety ofsources: 

Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality Improvement (CMAQ) $2,428,800 
Statewide Transportation Improvemeut Program (STP-URB) $2,297,600 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) $430,000 
NYS Heritage System $200,000 
Environmeutal Protection Fund (EFP) $200,000 
City ofSyracuse Funds $1,224,808 
Onondaga County $160,872 
Donations/Pouring Rights $1,515,000 

Pouring Rights (Coke) $850,000 
Fleet Bank $250,000 
M&TBank $250,000 
Nextel $10,000 
Chase Bank $100,000 
New York Board ofRealtors $5,000 
WTVH5 $50.000 

Total: $7,627,910 

5. Is the project unique and/or does it address significant urban issues? Is the model adaptable to other urban settings? 

The Clinton Square redevelopment project was a unique opportunity for the City ofSyracuse and Ceutral 
New York. The opportunity came in the form ofan historic centerpiece in the City ofSyracuse that over 
time had succumbed to the pressures of our automobile oriented culture. The project manifested itself as a 
reclamation ofthis historic center; celebrating its history while reestablishing the site as the ceutral urban 
civic plaza for the City. The project addresses the significant urban issue ofrediscovering our nation's 
urban history that has been so battered and tom by the ravage ofthe automobile. Cliuton Square is a 
shining example ofhow creative thinking can tum the mistakes ofour past (like filliug in the Erie Canal), 
into places for future generations to enjoy and experience. This location just over a year ago was ridden 
with automobile traffic, car accidents, and poor air quality; now it is a community gathering space that 
celebrates its heritage and has reinvigorated our communities pride. This model can be adapted to other 
urban settings as it demonstrates how creative thinking can restore the vitality ofour urban centers by 
rediscovering them as places for people, and not as merely conveyances for swift moving vehicles. 
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I 
I COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE PERSPECTIVEI 
I 

Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible,I answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate
I page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
I provided on the original form. 
I This sheet is to be filled out by someone who was involved, or represents an organization that was involved, in helping the project
I respond to neighborhood issues. 
I Name tharlotte "Chuckie" Holstein Title Executive Director 
I 
I Organization pocus Greater Syracuse Telephone ( 315 ) 4 4 8-8 751 

I Address 201 E Washingibon St. Rm. 704 City/State/ZIP Syracuse, NY 13202 
I 

•1 focus@ci. syracuse. ny. usI Fax ( 315 ) 448-8733 E-ma1 . 

I The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit theI 
application and all attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions.I 

I Si nature 

I 
1. How did you, or the organization you represent, become involved in this project? What role did you play?I 

FOCUS (Forging Our Communities United Strength) Greater Syracuse is a grass-roots organizationI 
established in 1997 to begin visioning for the future ofSyracuse and Central New York. During 1997 weI 
conducted a region-wide community visioning project which involved over 5,000 citizens and generatedI 
more than 15,000 ideas for growth and change in our community. These ideas were condensed into 87I goals for the community; then at a "Vision Fair" in May of 1998 the 87 goals were prioritized. The 7thI goal was to reopen the Erie Canal in Downtown Syracuse as a place for ice skating and for community

I gathering and the IOlh goal was to make Downtown Syracuse more economically vibrant and attractive.
I When the idea for the Clinton Square project surfaced, FOCUS immediately began to work with local 
I officials to advocate for the reopening ofthe Erie Canal in the center ofthe Square so that it once again
I could be a community treasure. 
I 

2. From the community®point of view, what were the major issues concerning this project?I 
I From the community perspective there were many concerns and issues regarding this project The majorI issue was the fact that a portion ofErie Boulevard was going to be closed through the Square and thatI traffic patterns were going to be altered to accomplish this. Many people were concerned that this change
I would adversely affect the Downtown environment. There were also concerns that this project reflect the
I history and diversity of Central New York, and that it celebrate our rich heritage. FOCUS certainly wanted 
I to see the reopening ofthe Erie Canal and there-introduction ofice skating into the Square so that we 
I could extend its utilization to year round. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 3. What trade-offs and compromises were required during the development of the project? How did your organization participate in 
I making them? 

I 
I I think there were many trade-offs and compromises that were required during the development ofthe 
I Clinton Square project Most significantly those trade-efTs had to do with the balancing ofthe 

programming elements that were being required ofthe Square with the real need and desire to recapture the 
history ofthe Square, the Erie Canal heritage. FOCUS volunteers participated throughout the 
conceptualization process for the Square in the focus groups that were held by the project consultant 



COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE PERSPECTIVE rcoNroo) 

4. Has this project made the community a better place to Jive or work? If so, how? 
·~ 

Clinton Square has certainly made Syracuse a better place to live and work. This project has led to the 
rediscovery ofour core City. Throughout the warmer months the Square has been filled with people on 
lunch breaks and business encounters, children playing, young adults meeting, etc. It has really become a 
community gathering place. In the winter mon1hs 1he Square is alive with ice-skaters. Throughout 1he year 
festivals and events ofall sizes, shapes, and colors grace Clinton Square. I think that this project has really 
helped to boost the sense ofpride that all Syracuseans have for our City and Region. 

5. Would you change anything about this project or the development process you went through? 

Certainly the most important part to any project ofthis magnitude is time. Ifone thing could have been 
changed about this project or the process that we went 1hrough as a community it is time. One ofthe 
reasons why FOCUS Greater Syracuse came about is that as a Community we were failing to think long
term and even short-term any sort of"Big" way. The discussions revolving around Clinton Square 
resurfaced our community's need to have this larger discussion ofwhere we are headed and how do weget 
there. We at FOCUS though are excited in that now for the frrst time in over 50 years Syracuse is 
embarking on a Comprehensive Plan that can help us to continue the discussions 1hat were begun wi1h the 
redesign of Clinton Square. 
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PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVE 

Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
--ovided on the original form . 

. . Jis sheet is to be filled out by staff representative(s) of public agency(ies) who were directly involved in the financing, design review, or 
public approvals that affected this project. 

Name 1;13ry M Rcwlarxls Title Dirg;tor 

Organization SyraC!Jse J11>trrp21itan 'ltansrnrtatjm CrurjlTeleohone (315 ) 422-5716 

Citv/State/ZIP Syracuse Nlf, 132.02 

Fax ( 3'15 ) 4'l2.-7753 E·mail IllrCMJ.a:rls@sntaqn.org 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the 
application and all attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions. 

Si nature 

1. What role did your agency play in the development of this project? Describe any requirements made of this project by your agency 
(e.g., zoning, public participation, public benefits, impact statements). 

The Syra:use ~t:rojXJlitan TtansjX)rtat:im Can::il (~), 1\hi.ch is the c!esigrate:l ~t:rojXJlitan PJ.cming Orgpni.zat:im 
(tvro) for Qurlaga Ca..nty' ccntr:ibJte:l roth f:inan:i.al arrl t:e:±nical. assist:an:e to the City of Syra::use for roth 
pl.aming arrl :iripJ:are:1tat:im of the C1intm Square Proje::t. The Clintm &[rnre Ttansp:rtat:im Stu:ly, 1\hl.ch W9S 

carplete:l by the ~ in 1%X), arnlyzai the :inp3:ts of ran:JVlilg traffic oo Ede Blvd. arrl/orlMater St. thrrugj1 
Clintm Square. &lbse:]tm.tly in '19'J.l, the ~ provide:! the furling for the ltaffic liJprovEnmt arrll.lrb3n D2sigp. 
Plan tffit W3S cannissimErl by the ~trq:nlitan fl=vel.oplmt Fan:lat:im of CM'. In a:kli~ the ::MlC W9S a key furl"' 
ing s::urce for the proje::t. 1he Gity of S'lracuse initially n:questa:l fe:leral aid via the 3>1IC'[3,:'ll:.3dsp:rtat:im 
Irrprov61ffit Prc:gran (TIP) for the proje::t in 1995 in the an:mt of $1.020 mi.llim. &lbstqLmt TIP hrad1B1ts ~00:.: 
aut:h:Jrized additicnal an:mts for the proje::t in 1997 arrl 1993 bringing the total aJ!lllt of furling, fran roth 
the CJ:rgestioo I>li.~t:im Air Q.lliity (~) arrl SIP-Lsrge l.1rb3n prcgraiE, to $5,CXJ5 mi.llim. As is rEqUire:i 
fin utilizing Fe:leral ft.rrls, the City of Syracuse develq:e::l an extalsive PLlblic Involvermt Plan for the proje::t 
tffit W3S extrerely SOCC€SSful arrl y.Lelde:! nmy rottmrthy suggestirns, rore of 1\hl.ch \\ere :irx:lu:.JErl in the c!esigp.. In 
a:kliticq as a rEqllirarEnt for re::eiving ~ furls, arrl Air Q.lliity .t\rnlysis v<as carpleta:ll\hlch in:licata:l tffit the 
proje::t.,rilli aid in :inproJing air quality in the proje::t area. Finally, as rffjl.lira:l of all w;>JE;J;;ts ~ furla:l 
thra.JgJl. the TIP, the proje::t W3S evalwte:l to ensure tffit it yas cmsistmt withthe g:xU..s arrl c6.fe::tives:of the 
~' s Irog-Raq;e Ttans)Xrtat:im Plan (IRIP), 1\hi.chis the blll2[lrint ggiding the areas !~-range visim for trans-

' Thrt"R.tim infrast:ru:h rn> :irmmv61ffits. 1 Wh d .. d . 
-· ACi\vWJSlhis proJeCl mtenClea1oCfen-elil your cny. at tra e-ons an comprom1ses were required to implement the project? How 

did your agency participate in making them? 

'liE prinmy dlje::tives of the proje::t ~e to :irrprove air quality, relu:e occidents arrl inprove safety lxlth for 
liDtar vehicles arrl j:Elestrians. 

https://Thrt"R.ti
https://f:inan:i.al
mailto:IllrCMJ.a:rls@sntaqn.org


PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVE (coNT6D) 

3. Describe the projectO impact on your community. Please be as specific as possible. 
Overall, tiE projoct has l:a:i an extrarely jX)Sitive ~t mtl:i!e carm.mity. In a:llitim to :inpJrving safety 
arrl air quality, tiE re:lesign of Clintm Square has brcugj1t a vibrarcy to tiE area tffit W3S missirg. lhlike 
t:efore, Clintm S:juare is tuo1 a year-rc:url verrue for a:::tivities. DJring tiE spring, SUJIIE[" arrl fall nmths 
varioos festivals are held rn roth~ arrl ~. day arrl rriglt W1ich fill tiE area with visitors! 
thJiJs cmtribJting tiE livelihxrl of Syracuse arrl its rrerchsnts. DJring tiE winter nmths, th3ks to tiE !lEW 

Ice Skating Rink, tiE S:juare is rustlirg with activity 0 In a:llitirn, tiE rerovatims to tiE ~e provide 
irrprova:l accarm:xEtims for tiE anrrual ChristrrBs Tree Lighting Cenmny. 

4. Did this project result in new models of publidprivate partnerships? Are there aspects of this project that would be instnttve to 
agencies like yours in other cities? 

I WJJld say that me of tiE m.:lerlying cm:epts ojifthis projoct, creating a crotral p.IDlic spsce, WJJl.d te 
bEneficial to aoy uri:Bn setting. 'Ire remvata:l Clintm S:juare has proven to lJr'irg life ta:k to tiE heart 
of fu..nta\n Syracuse, thus irrproving tiE quality of life for its residEnts. 

5. What do you consider to be the most and least successful aspects of this project? 

Che of tiE rra;t soccessful ~ts of this project is tiE :irrprova:l safety of tiE intersect.ials SlJ["]Uj[Jjfug tiE 
Square for roth vehicles arrl jElestrians (he of tiE least soccessful ast=eets of tiE projoct is thatoal-.A':jl0 

t:J-uJgtl tiE re:lesign of Clintm ~e W3S supp::lSErl to eliminate tiE nee::l for clcsing several streets 'during 
large festivals, this has mt beEn aaxnplished. 'Ire festivals are so su:cessful, arrl tiE c.m.ds of pe:ple 
drEWl to GLintm ~e keep groqing, that varioos streets still nee::l to te clcsa:l, thus creating ~t 
of a traffic inanvenience. 
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DEVELOPER PERSPECTIVE 

Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by the person who took primary responsibility for project financing or is a representative of the group which 
did. 

Charles Everett Director of OperationsName Title 

Organization City of Syracuse Telephone ( 315 ) 448-8005 

Room 203 City Hall Syracuse, New York 13202
Address City/State/ZIP 

ceverett@ci.syracuse.ny.usFax ( 315 ) 448-8067 E-mail 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the 

and permissions. 
the The 

development of this project? Describe the scope of involvement. 

The City of Syracuse was the initiator of the Clinton Square project. As the former director of the Syracuse 
Metropolitan Transportation Council (SMTC) I was able to experience this project from two angles. As 
director of the SMTC I was intimately involved in the issues that revolved around the need to address 
traffic and air quality within the immediate vicinity of Clinton Square. I then was appointed to 

I Commissioner of Aviation for the City of Syracuse and in this position served as then Mayor Roy 

I Bernardi's representative to the advisory council for the SMTC where I was able to negotiate through the 
community the placing of Clinton Square on the Transportation Improvement program for New York State. I 
Then through the construction phase of the Clinton Square project Mayor Bernardi was appointed to be anI 
Assistant Secretary to the Department of Housing and Urban Development and I was appointed as theI 
City's project director for the Clinton Square Project where I oversaw the completion of the project. I 

I 2. What trade-offs or compromises were required during the development of the project?I 
I 

During the development of the project there were several compromises and trade-offs that were necessary. I 
The most important of these was through our workings with the New York State Historic Preservation 

1. Office NYS SHPO which oversaw every detail of the design phase to insure that the final product I represented the history and heritage of the Square accurately. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 3. How was the project financed? What, if any, innovative means of financing were used? 

I 
The Clinton Square project was financed primarily through the use of Congestion Mitigation and Air I 
Quality Improvement (CMAQ) funds and through the New York State Transportation Improvement I 
program. Additional funds were sought through the Environmental Protection Fund and the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development for the restoration of monuments within the Square. City funds were 
used to match the Federal grants and unique public/private partnerships developed as we sought to 
complete the "civic" components of the Square. Funding was secured through the Coca-Cola company for 
pouring rights to the Square; through three local financial institutions fleet Bank, M&T Bank, and Chase 
Bank; through Nextel Communications; through the New York Board of Realtors, and through WTVH 5 a 
local television affiliate. 

mailto:ceverett@ci.syracuse.ny.us


DEVELOPER PERSPECTIVE (coNT6oJ 

4. How did the economic impacts of this project on the community compare with or differ from other projects you have been 

involved in? 

The Clinton Square Revitalization project was and is in many respects an economic development project. 
The project has enhanced the vision of the Syracuse and Central New York community by providing a 
simple, elegant, and timeless gathering space for our region's stakeholders. The Square has sparked 
additional renovations and new development in its immediate surroundings. Several new apartment 
projects have opened in the year proceeding and following the completion of Clinton Square. New 
restaurants have opened to service the additional traffic to and from the Square. The Syracuse Newspapers 
completed a major upgrade to its facility introducing a multistory state of the art printing press. This 
project continues to provide renewed energy to the overall revitalization of Downtown Syracuse and has 
served to unite diverse community interests. 

5. What about this project would be instructive to other developers? 

The Clinton Square redevelopment project would be instructive to other developers in its creative usage of 
transportation/air quality improvement monies, as well as its ability to integrate the historic nature of a 
timeless urban plaza into a modem, functional, and pleasing design that has been embraced by the Central 
New York Community. 

6. What do you consider to be the most and least successful aspects of this project? 

The most successful aspect of the Clinton Square project was the creative usage of transportation/air 
quality improvement funds to address the creation of a versatile, year-round facility, that captures the 
history and heritage of the City of Syracuse, the Erie Canal, and the Central New York community. 

· The least successful aspect of this project was our inability to provide a sufficient interpretive piece for 
the lay person who visits this historic space but is unaware of the significance it has played in the 

> history of the development of the City of Syracuse, the Erie Canal, the Underground Railroad, and the 
growth of industry in Central New York. 
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PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by a professional who worked as a consultant on the project, providing design, planning, legal, or other ser
vices. Copies may be given to other professionals if desired. 

Name kf.P!;b W. I:elaney P .E. Title Project M3rnger 

Organization 0SS Ehgineers Telephone B15 ) 455-?rYXl 

Address 4Cfi Cbl. E:i]OOJ Cb11ins Blvd. Citv/State/ZIPSyracuse. NY 13212 

Fax (315 ) 479-9'm E-mail joo:l@:scos .can 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the 
application and all attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions. 

Si nature 

1. What role did you or your organization play in the development of this project? 

as•s role as tie Project M3rnger inclule:l roth Q:nstru::tim Mln9gEnmt arrl full-tine Qnstru::tim Cl:Ger;vatim arrl 
~tim. as's role, WJrldng withtie Project Tean, W3S to fflSI.lre tl"Et tie project W3S cmpleted m t:ilief within 
l:lllget, arrl t:uilt to nret or exceed tie qrnlity stErrlmls establi.shrl by tie CMEr. .kse[:h W. I:elaney, P .E. W3S 

as•s Project M3nager. 

2. From your perspective, how was the project intended to benefit the urban environment? 

The remvated squsre W3S tmlt to fm:::tim as a large cpen space, intm:le:l for j:llblic gp~, festivals, an:erts 
arrl canrunity evmts su:h as tie Fart!Et'l!s M3rket arrl tie ai1fllE]_ Qn:is!Jrns 'free l:igj1ting ceren::ny. The remvated gpm 
W3S a1ro des:ig):ID to provide an inviting arrl aestretically pleas~ aMrcrrrmt: for everday enjoyrrmt. 
llivelop:rmt of tie project a1ro lead toi:th2 evolutiaDf a mter feature p3.ying trib..Ite to tie Erie Caml.. The mter 
elEI!Eflt W3S t:uilt1:<2 reflect tie plm dinmsims of tie origirnl canal prian. !lJrir:g tiE winter umtffi, tre mter 
feature is refrigeratEd an:! an artd::or p.IDlic ice-skating rink is creatEd in tie cenl:et:' of tiE s:jl.lare· 1b assist 
with tre historic interpreatim of tre squsre, tie Project inclule:l tm excavat:Erl areas tl"Et ..ere preserva:l for ~' 

pe:le.strians to viEW an exp::se:l area fo tie canal rE!Imllts in tre "as farrl" carlitim. The Cijy felt st:rmgly tl"Et 
this res::U'Ce 00 displeys:l rather thsn;:covere:J fran viEW. The desigp. aJro inclule:l cmstru::tim of a cmtaq:orary 

The re:lesigp. of Clintm S::jtm'e:;hlro ne:essitated 
extalsive traffic pg.ttem rrrxlificatims arrl inclule:l efficim:y irrpravEnmts in traffic flm. In tie transitim zmes 
of tre surro..rrling corrid:Jr;;: traffic ''calrniifJg:_l!EaSlll"eS su:h as lane J:"lai:"ID>Iing arrl varia:! t.extJJr'erl p3.Vffil'flt treatnmts 
\\ere des:ig):ID to irq:orve safety, 

3. Describe the project® impact on its community. Please be ;:as specific as possible. 

CJ,intm &juare is tre heart of tie carmnity. Qrr- gall W3S to create a sinple elegpnt arrl tirreless j:llblic space. 
_,. 

'=!'~~.o-.;tepre.$Entatim of tie Caml. M.Jseun lccated tm bl.cx:ks to tie east. 



PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVE (CONToo) 

4. What trade-offs and compromises were required during the development of the project? How did your or ganization participate in 
making them? 

'I'r'a:le-offs involve:! selectim of sr:e::ific des:igl eleiE!lts with cmsideratim of l:oth cost 1lli furling 
=rrces. E'ad1 of tre seven differmt :Eurrling =rrces, for exmple, require:! solicitatim with, crordirnt:ia"B 
with, an:! awroval fron tie irrlividual suffiidy furl. As Project M3rnger' \\e v.ere prirrmily resp:nsible for 
providing l::aEfit/cost aoolysis for trese crnsideratims. 

5. How might this project be instructive to others in your profession? 

This Project prova:l that withttle rigj1t project tean, evm very aggressive iJ!njects can te anpleta:l m tine, 
with -in tulget arrll:llilt to.:Jexcea:l qwlity starrlards establish::rl. 

6. What do you consider to be the most and least successful aspects of this project? 

Tie IIDSt su::cessfu1 asr:e::t: Ice skating rink an:! reflective p::ol. Tie least su:cessful asr:e::t: Disruptim to 
tre carrrunity during tre cmst.ru::tim [flgse. 
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ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER PERSPECTIVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. f possible, 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

This sheet is to be filled out by a design professional who worked as a consultant on the project, providing design, planning, or other ser
vices. Copies may be given to other design professionals if desired. 

Name Jeffrey M Cfett, PE Title Assa:iate 

Organization Cla gh, furlx;nr & AsfKX:iate.s Up Telephone ( 315 ) 471-392() 

Address 'Ire Chlleries of Syracuse, 441 S. Salim St City/State/ZIP Syracuse, NY 13202 

Fax ( 315 ) 471-3569 E-mail jg;ett@:I"E-l.lp.can 

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the 
application and all attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions. 

Si nature 

1. Describe the design concept of this project, including urban design considerations, choice of materials, scale, etc. 

'Ire Cl.intm 8quare nrlevelq:nmt proje:t W3S a unique q:p:lrtlllity for tre City of Syra:use to eiDn:.e \Jl:"bgn aestretic 
qwlity arrl ~ this fo:al [Xlint of D:wltr= Syracuse as an e.ssattiil1 pgrt of cur livable CXIJIJUJity. As a tub 
of activity, t:re Clintm 8quare area hss alv.ays mna cmter of transp:rtatim arrl camerce wi.trn history t:rn.t pre
dates tre &ie Canal. City lea::!ers devel.q:a:l a visim of a large, rrulti-pJr"[:Ole ULtin qm.sp::re trnt cruld suwrt 
a variety of COTIILrnity uses \"hlle ar tre sare tine pgyjiilg tril:ute to liE &:jl.Ere' s historic j)'lSt. 1his visim'+ 
W3S carried to tre cmstituen:y c!ur:ing tre des:igl ]iJase arrl a rnnter of very su:cessful stakeh:>lder rrret:ings ~I 

I a:xrlu::te:l to obtain b,!y-in arrl achieve = for tre proje:t. 1-e h=ard tre rn:.ssage; Sirrple, El.egpnt, Tirreless 
'lliis des:igl tlare W3S usa:i to test ea:h prr:gmn ela1B1t.Fr&J t:re v.ater feature represEnting t:re &ie Cam1 to treI 
restoratim of tre S:Jldiers arrl &!ilors M::rrurmt, t:re des:igl intmt ws to create a p.IDlic gpt!B:ing sp::re trntI 
ws large arrl open relative ot its ur:l:m co.<text yet hurnn in scale wi.th::ut creating a l:mTen or fCx:lfl:id:lir:g feelingI 
during j)'lSSive use tines. 'Ire use of rraterials~ primrily =crete arrl as{iEJ.t in nature~ ch:sen to refle:tI 
tre ur:l:m setting of tre spgce arrl give tre &p3re a sense of ~ as pgrt of tre !:Erit3ge of D:wltr= Syra:useI 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 2. Describe the most important social and programmatic functions of the design.
I Cl.intm 8quare ws designed to ]:&farm a variety of fun:tiros in::hrling:
I 
I *A v.ater feature, l::uilt dire::tly o:er tre rarnins of tre &ie Canal, t!Bt refle:ts tre plan dirralsirns of t:re :;,:
I original C8llal. In tre winter nmths, this v.ater feature is refrigerate:l to create an o.rt:d:nr ice-skating rink.
I t, An exr:avate:l area reserve:! for visitors to view arrl ex[XJSEd sectim of C8llal =ts "as fan:!" a±ling to t:re
I historical interpretatim of tre area. 
I *A cmtaq;orary representatim of the=igirnltni[:ath l'ohlch lea:lssvisitors fron t:re fquar:e to t:re EI"fu Cam1
I Mlseun. 
I * RetEbilitatim arrl restoratim of tw:J l.arrlrnrk historical m:nurmts: t:re Ebldiers arrl &rilors Mra.nret arrl t:re 
I Jerry Res::ue M::rrurmt. Faeh hss a unique history arrl m=aning to IIETi:ers of t:re cann.nity.
I t, kl irrviting arrl aestlEtically pleasing awircorent with ffii1EWJS p9SSive a:ccnm:x:latirns. 'Ifu &p3re fun:tirns 
I as a large open spgce for p.IDlic gptta:ings, festivals, cax:ertS, arrl caniUJity events su:h as t:re City;s arrml 
I OristnEs treelighting ceren::ny arrl tre fartJEL' s !1Irlset. 
I '"Varied t:eKture:l pava1B1t treatrrmts, street furniture, tree plantings, sculptures arrl festive accents su:h as 
I l:moers arrl de::orative li.gj1ting signify entran:e into a sp3:ial pgrt of tre City. 
I t' TI:-affic "calming'"IIEaS\.Ires su:h as lane l19J:'IDoling, angle parking, arrl =d:irntim arrl inl:er:'cana:tim of Sl.l!TCJJrl-
I ing traffic s:igpals inprove tre safety arrl efficien::y of p.IDlic travel. · 
I *A subterraffi3fl =n hides all of tre [l.II{S, IIDtors, ele:trical distrib.rt:im arrl otter Sllj:lXlrt sul:sysi:.EnE re:J).linrl 

for tre diverse prcgranning su:h as tre fOJntains arrl lighting ililt =.n:s m t:re surfa::e.I 
I 
I 
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ARCHITECT OR DESIGNER PERSPECTIVE (coNroo) 

3. Describe the major challenges of designing this project and any design trade-offs or compromises required to complete the project. 

1m design arl cmstru:tim of Clintm S:!t=e =n:m:l tnler wry difficult carlitimsl &:m:lul.e, l:u:lget arrl 
rey}Jlatory..:cmstraints all exerted significant dllilenges to tre su:.cessful crnpletim of tre proje::t. By 
creating a psrt:IErship with City officials, agru:.y ngul.ators, tre p.Iblic arrl oth=r design professim3ls, tre 
tre Clintm S;p9re grarrl ~ psrtey W3S a l"ruge soccess. M:>re :inp::lrtmtly, Clir:\!m:.fqmre has l:ecare a" 
carrrunity j~" visited, a:inire:l an:! mjoye:! by nmy IIBii=s of tre cammity arrl fron thra.Jgtnrt: tre regial. 
'Ifu nrnt mtable ch!llenge to tre pxje::t W3S tre discovery of nearly intact rerains of tre Etie Carnl. D.:e~to 
tre fffieral ~ that W3S usa:! to [:mtially furl tre proje::t, tre l'el York State Historic Preservatim 
Office (SHKJ) W3S intirrately involved with every design de::isim that a::uld affe::t tre l:ur:ierl historic -·£G 

resa=es. 'IHese nmrlns are cmsidered rnt:in:al treasures an:! as excavatim that rolld Qishll:bttle:t'.aril 
nmrlns. Several re-<lesigns YA:re rEqUirEd to provide '\..ork--arcm:ls" \\hn 8ITf pxtim of tre Ca:Jal W3S ~t 
to be placed in jecpgrdy of clist:otfun:ei?cehec·Sp:h mrk'"€!1XJlll"rl rEqUired tre relacatim of a large diareter 
mter ITBin directly l:aleath tre ice skating surface. As em be irrBginerl, freezing of this.'liE!)' critical. I:::. 
fa::ility W3S of great cm:em, so a spe::ial insul.atim package W3S designerl ta±oj?h.1prevent tre piw.s fron 
freezing arrl to allrn repla::armt or rep:Ur with:ut·.'dishll:bing tre rink or tre rerains of tre carnl. 
'Ire scffi:lule for tre proje::t W3S also wry dffiEI"liing. Cla.Jgh, llirl:x:ur & Asscx:iated crnpleted tre envi.ranmtal 

permitting, rey}Jlatory agm::y review arrl design process in a little rrnre th9n six nmths. Crnstru:tim W3S 

4~!m.ffi.rliiRX:~h~r~e~I.J;I?H~l.mntext. 
Clintm S:!t=e has a rn..nter- of aJEflities that Erlh<p:e tre livability ofi:an url:m setting. Tie =t prevalent is 
tlat of pgssive use. D.Jring wmn w=ather, luchtirre at Clintm S:!t=e is a wry bJsy place. D::Wltcwl WJrkers 
eat treir lu:n::h, dat, reed arrl gEne!:ally take in tre urtm. s::erery that Clintm ~provides. It has b2en 
descr:iba:l as m "isl.ao:l of rel.axatim: in tre miccle of a bJsy city. Ot:lEr tines, tre face of Clintm ~ is 
8ITjthing t:ut quiet. Cm::erts an:! other large gptherings su:h as tre jazz or blll2S festival will see sveral 
tlrusarrl re::ple flod< to tre City to enjoy tre S:juare as W211 as chter annities that a rrab.rr:e City su:h as 
Syra::use has to offer. 'Ire anrJ.Jal O!ristrras tree lighting is r= enl'm:ed by tre ta:klrqJ of ice skating an:! 
piperl in nusic so tre reinviglratim of tre fql,Ere cmtirrues into tre winter, . In an axn::mic sense, Clintm 
S:juare is seen as a strmg step in tre revitalizatim of tre D::Wltcwl area. 'Ire axn::mic spimff arl tre interes 
ii1 an urbsn lifestyle is groving as a result arrl is re[Xlrterlly gg:iniri!gJIJ:IIE!1tun. Ra:ent develqnmt of resiclffi
tila prq:Erty in tre vicinity of tre &:ji.Ere is eviden:e that tre url:m lifestyle is agpin viable in Syra::use. 
A r~ fccus en tre re:Jestrim, aestretics arrl traffic calming will help to fuel tre furtrer revitalizaticn 
of tre City. 

5. Describe the strengths and weaknesses of the project6s design and architecture. 

·fu, strengths of tre design can be IJEaSllr'Erl by tre h:igj-= th9n eJqE:ted user traffic that is eJq:erieocecl en a 
daily basis. In =rer nmths, it is difficult to firrl ar>_Opffi seat NE:e to eat yrur lurl!. In tre \'linter, 
ice skating re:veoue exa;,erls that of tre otter City rinks carbinerl. Clintm ~ iS trule uri.qu;! in an ~ 
setting arrl tre strength of tre design is refle::ted by tre ~ = of tre proje::t arrl enjO}mnt 
by tre carrrunity. 
Altha.Jgh tre City an:! tre carrrunity cmsider tre proje::t a stree.SS, there are miror desigtl ~. M3!1y of 
tiBse;NB9koosses am be tra::erl b3ck to tre cmflicting design ffijl.lirarmts of tre varicus prcgran e1EI!B1ts. 
For exan;le, the ice skating rink uust be set level so a uniform sheet of ice can be establishEd. In tre SliJilEI' 

this surface is tre botton of tre refle::ting pcol so \..tm this systan is drainerl, a thin film of water is left 
m>t'he surface arrl City forces tnJSt sqLl2egee tre area prior to I:Dlding spe::ial events or gp~ in tre .::. 
drained refle::ting pcol. Iu:kily, all of tre design \'k'akresses are m:mr arrl can be overrare t:hroJgJJ rraintm
an:e::arrl q:.eratimal policies arrl Cb rot detra::t fron tre aestretic quality, use or en joyrrmt. 

https://stree.SS
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OTHER PERSPEQ IVE 
Please answer questions in space provided. Applicants should feel free to use photocopies of the application forms if needed. If possrble. 
answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are typed on a separate 
page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each answer should be limited to the area 
provided on the original form. 

-lame D:!vid A. M3okiewicz Title llipJty Director 

0reanization fh.ntcw"l Camri.ttee of Syra:use, Irx:. . /t-'D\ Teleohone (315 ) 422-8284-
1c:m 

Address 102 &m.h W:rrrEn Street , State Tc:w=r Bldg. &liteirv/State/ZIP Syra:;use , New York 13202 

Fax ( 315 ) 471=4503 E-mail dralki.OO.c.z@n::la-<:ny.can 
The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others. for an·, 
purp.ose_ whats~r, the terials _submitted. The plicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the 
appliCation an all ttac mat rals and to gr hese rights and permissions. 

Si nature c 

1. What role did you play in the development oi this project/ 'fre prirrmy role of dE M}\ a::D dE [O..nt:a-.n Camti.ttee(OC) W3S to 
provide develq:nmt assistcrce v.hlch in::h.rlerl cm:lu:t::irg feasibility stu:li.es, ~with dE private sa::tor a~ 
amrd tre square .ni to assist in tre p.lblic awrova1 pro:.ess for tre Jmject. 'Ire M}\/OC role l:eyn after ....e :id:n-
tifie:i tre su:x.ess of ice ska~ rinks in~ ch.nt:a-.ns su::h as &cr-armto, m:i Pan's ~in Ali:l.ai=l{iri.a,PA 
v.tri.ch W3S des:iga:\ arrl q:Jerate:i by S{xrts & Ehtertaimmt Strategies (SFS) in Ali:l.ai=lpua. 'fre OC ~tly carrn
issicnri SES to Lrrlert.ake a feasibility s b..rly for hte develq:nmt of an ice ska~ rirk in ch.nt:a-.n Syra:use in 1CJ17. 
'fre stuiy prove:i that tre ice ska~ rink cruld re self-sufficiEflt with revEn.ES re~ prOJi.de:i by sp:rsrship m:i 
a::lvertis~ sales. SFS ida1tifie:i Cl.intm ~as tre preferred site for tre develq:rrmt of tnth tiE ri.nkEn:l a year 
ro.n:l evEnt ven.e for dE City of Syra:use. In Syra::use ~t:rqnlitm 'fr~tim Ciin:::il (~) ha:i al.s::> Lrl:H
t:a<ro a Clintm ~ tra'1S[Xrtatim stuiy in 1%.. 'fre initial stuiy by~ deterrrrinrl ·that tre rest \-B'f to mitre 
the £1t.ITOO:- of a:::cidents m:i to re:lu:e auto emissicns W3S to clcse ED.e Ib.Jlevard ~ CI.intm ~, tlus renify
irg dE t:Y.o pieces of tre square v.tri.ch ha:i Cea1 originally dividro by tre Frie Calhl. Given the ccn:erns al:nrt: tre 
stu:ty, tre Ml\ arrl tre CC to create tre' 'traffic :irrprt::Nemnt cn::l urh:n desigl plm for Clintm fquare' ' . This stlrly 
in:iicate:i that it w::llid re feasible to clcse Frie Eculevard. t:hra.gl dE ~ bJt it VOJ1d re l'l3:essary to leave t.l::E 

ija:ent streets qm. Project for Public Sfa:es develqxrl tre Clintm ~design ~t v.hW1 in::lt.rla:i dE 
x:lusioo of a Yater elEJJIDt thragl tre midst of tre scp..l8I'e arl the ~ of dE events s~ to tre ro.1t:h:m 

txJ..n:lary of tre square WU.le al.s::> callirg for tre irclusial of the ice rirl<. 'fre ice rirk W3S critical to enliva1 
the square for its q:eratim £run NJvent.er ~ t13rch. 

2 · Desc:rbe the impac: thJt this proJeC: hJs had on the vour communitv. PleJse be JS specific Js. possrJ<le. 
Fron an m::lerutili.ze:i urh:n spoc:e, Clint.Cn ~ h3:s b:a1 trcns!ormrl :into ;::,yia:use's pranier artxbJr all-seas:n 
Entert:aimrot ven..e. A full schrlule of events has Cea1 su:cessfully cmpleta:i clur-irg tre sprirg, Sl.JTI1Er m:i fall 
of 2ID2., b~ t:ln.lscn::ls of p:=q>le ch.ntcwl virtually E!Verf ~ of t:re SlilTIEr. In a±litim, aver tre winter tre 
~rill< has Cea1 a great sux:ess. In tre first oo w=eks of ~atim, ready 12,CID ~le pllil to skate in tre 
square. TIE 01erall su:.cess of tre design is reflectEd in tiE way th3t tre p.lblic has arbra:e:l the ~as its Otll . 

This W3S dErn::nstrat.e:i 1'105t poigpantly vtH1 CNer 10,CXX> p3:ple assarble:i in Clintm &Juare fer a .E\blic rrarori.al service 
after SeptariJ2r 11 terrorist att.a::ks. 'l.f'e Clintm &Juare re:iesign has Cea1 at tre 1~ a:lge of a wave of rew 

in investrrmt oo tre mrth side of chnt:a-.n. ::Il:e...ra:lesigl of tre s:jl.ICire has cx::curre:i in tna:1an with the revitalizatim 
of li:mver S:}uare, WU.ch a:ijoins tre Clintm &Juare to the eaSt. Attra:ta:i to tre area by t:h= ~ custarer l:ase 
arrl tre rew lively a~e. five rew retail arl rest.aurcnt b.Jsiresses hare ~ in H:rl::M!r &pJare sin:e Clintm 
S::p:Ire W3S cmplet.e:i. In regprd to dE tra1S{X>rtatim :ilq:a:ts of tre project, tre clas:irg of Erie lbJ.levard has mt 
creatEd cny a:llitiaEl b..n:dau:l sun:un:ling streets. , Altlugl tre ~s hav~yet tore carpile:i by tre ~t 
of 'frans[Xrtatioo, araxbtally, tre £1t.ITOO:- of traffic a:cida1ts is ch.n aran:i de.~. 

https://rrarori.al
https://Clint.Cn
https://NJvent.er
https://t:hra.gl
https://v.tri.ch
https://revEn.ES
https://v.tri.ch
https://ch.nt:a-.ns
https://stu:li.es
mailto:dralki.OO.c.z@n::la-<:ny
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OTHER PERSPECTIVE (CONTOD) 

3. What trade-offs and compromises were required during the development of the project? Did you participate in making them? TI-e design of 
the ~ re:jl.lirErl a balarx:e betw=en nrxlem day neErls arrl historic preservatim of the·~ arrl its 
surrcurrling historic b.Jilclingp. 'Ih= State of NaY York effice of£Parks, Re::reatim arrl Historic Preservatim in
sista:i trnt ro ''vertical elE11E!1ts11 be irdu:le::l in the des:igr. of the ~· Historically, the ~ ha:l teen a 

PJblic qEJ. spgce arrl certainlyuvith the canal p3SSing t:hrc:ugj1 it, there W3S rothing in the ~ of vertical· 
reight. 'Ih= final des:igr. tcdc these restrictims into acro.nt arrl creaiHl a very su:cessful carpronise. 
Aoother trade-off that ha:l to be in:orp:Jrata:i dealt with the traffic fl<M m surra.n:l:i.rg streets. 'Ih= traffic 
omsultant stata:i that surrcurrling streets slrlli.d be left qEJ. for traffic in order to avoid tro nu:h ccngest:im. 
For the safe ft.n:tim of the~ during llBjor events arrl vhn the ice skating rink is in~ CYE street (\titer 
Street) has to be closErl. fiMelZer, to date , there have rot been prd:JleJE rota:i Wilth ccngesticrexcept for gajor 
events ~.rere a:l:liticrnl streets I1BY be closErl. It ha:l been th2hj;:e of the CJiigirnl des:igffs that the pill< cruld 
be des:igr.Erl in su:h a w;y that it w:uld reveL be re:jl.lirErl to close llBjor streets tooal1w cmtimJs =th, scuth, 
east arrl ~t traffic arcu:!n t:tJia ~even during llBjor events. 'IHe ID\. arrl the a:: par:tici[nta:i, almg with 
llBll.Y others, in the dialcg of the alxJve isSULS, 1:ut t:rekey to final OO:isims W3S an extensive PJblic awroval p 
j)Rix:ess. A series of rn=etings Yi1ich invita:i in all elE11E11ts of the cammity, lccal rusiness j:a:ple, des:igffs, 
prrerty CMJerS, etc. allcwrl the city to try to w::n:koJt these issures in a:lvaoc.e with all the citizens liD are 
cm::eme::! rey:m:lijlg Clintm S:ji.Ere. lhn the prqxsal to close Erie Blm. arrl to rerni£y the s:jl.l3l:e W3S suwrte:i 

oven-kelmir:gly by the PJblic with very little q:J[D3itim. 

4. What do you consider to be the the most and least successful aspects oi this project? 

Clearly the nnst su:cess~t of this project is the ralfWrl use of this very PJblic spgce for spring 
StiiTJEr arl:i fall events plus winter ice-skating. Syra::use is a winter city.xrl gy plocing the ice skating rink 
in the micklle of CLintm S:ji.Ere, it has creata:i a year-ron:! urlm pgrk aln ga~ ploce for j:a:ple of 

Syra::use arrl the surrcurling area. 'Ih= ~ has Ce:are nu:h rmre of a j:a:ple ploce arrl nu:h less of an auto
rn:Jbile ploce. ])ring the SUIJJEr, the [iE:jor PJblic events can regulady attract 12,CXXJ to 15,CXXJ r:e:ple into 

ck:=t:cwJ. Syra::use. This has creata:i an entire fB'l rrmket for chnt:cwJ. b.Jsinesses in::lu:ting fB'l restarui:Mts 
that lave qElErl up ot serve the ]XpJ].atim that COlES to the ~ arrl a fB'l mix of h::using arrl =ial 
use in the a:!ja::ent blccks as vcll. All of this has creata:i fB'l life arrl energy in .ch.nl:cwl arrl a :rer&e:l sense. 

of pride in t:hil city arrl its chnt:cwJ.. Ih terns of the least su:cessfu1 elE11E!1ts of the 9:[l.131:e, it is alnnst 
irrp:Esible to think of any. l'er:h3p3 the cnl.y negptive W3S the foct that the Syra::use JazzFest relcx:ata:i rut of 
ck:=t:cwJ. to a site at !hn:laga C'arrn.Ig.ity College for the pericrl of cmstructim arrl tlrnfrurl.tffit it liked its 
alternative site so nu:h it did rot return. !-~, a fB'l Jazz Festival W3S formrl last year to reploce it. 
Ch a:casim the events havee been so large that they lave forc.Erl the closure of the a:!ja::ent streets \\hlch creates 
SOJE traffic CCQSestim in chnt:cwJ. Syra::use. !h6rer, bringing rmre j:a:ple to chnta.n to ~joy the berefits 
of this w::n:lerfully nrovata:i PJblic ~ is Mat the project is really all alx:ut:. 

https://surra.n:l:i.rg
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I 
I PUBLIC AGENCY PERSPECTIVEI 
I Plaue answor questions In sp.ace pn>vided. Applicants should feel !roe 10 UH photocopios of the application forms II noedod. If possible,
I answen 10 all questions should be !)!pod or wrll!On directly on the forms. II the forms are not used and answon ore IYP"'! on • stparate 
I pa&•· oach answer m<llt be preceded by the quution 10 which it responds, and the length of each onswor should bolim11od 10 the are• 
I provided on tho origfnallonn. 
I 

This shftt Is to be ntled out by stAff represantativi{S) of public agency{iesJ who were directly Involved in 'he finionclng. drnign review, otI public appn>vals that alloctod this project.I 
·· Nam& tkJ' M. lhrl«ds iitle Oftr!"'lTI 

I · OrganizoUon S§!ra'tse M>trrp">litm 'JI:mspxtatlm Cbrr11Telephone C315 1422-5716 
I 
I 
I Fax ( 315 l 422-ll53 E-mail nn:w~llr!IJX).ag
I The undenfgned granu !he Bruner Foundation permission to use. reproduce. or make available for reproduction or us1 by otMrs. (or any 

purpose wh.atsoeVer. !he m~terials The that !he .applic:.ant h.as full power Jnd authcriry to submit !he 
application permissions. 

1. development ot this projKt! Oe~cribe .any requiremenrs made of rhis project by your age:ncy 
(t.&-, public public benefits, impact stalemenlsl. 

'Ire Syra::u9e M!txqx>lital. ~ Ca:n:il (1MLC), Wch is the de:tipts:lr-t!txqx>litm Planlrg ~ 
(}ro) fer ~ O::mty, CXl1l:rib.1t:a: OOth fina:tia1 a:D. ta:lnica1 assist:.ar= to the City c£ Syrocwa frr l:oth 
~ an ~ of the CUntm s:pare Project. ".lhe 01ntm S:plre Tansp::rtatial StJ.cy, Wch w:IS 
a:nplete:i by 1m Soii.C :1n 1996, alSl.yza:i the iiiiB:ts of ~ traffic m Ftle mm. ax1/c:a:WitEc St. ~ 
CJ.inlrn Sq.me. SbseQmtly 1n 1<m, the So~I.C jX(1Il.da:1 the~ frr the 'li!affic. ~an l.khm ~ 
1'1s1 that - txJ!!!J!ssiallli by the Mm:q:olitsn ~ Fo.n.1at:la"l of 00. In a:llit.i.cq. the fMlC w:IS a l<ey :ft.n 
~ IIClli:"C8 fer the px>ject. ~ eity of SYrarule initially ra:p!Sted fErle!:al. aid Via the~·~ 
~ Picw:ao (TIP) fer the !KO.le:t in 1935 in the aro..nt af $1.020 m!.l.lial. SOOlqmt TIP lliad•altS :z.;,:i, 
aitfiri2Ed a:llitialal Sli1Ill:s fer the ~XCject in 1W7 ax! ]9;6 ~ the total mo.nt af furlirg, fran toth 
the O::qJ!stial Mltlptfm Air Q.JB].ity (<l-W:l} an~ ltim jXtgllllS, to $5,~ m!.llim. Hi is req.lire:! 
"lhn util:!.zit¥; Fsienl finis, the City of Syr:a::u!le diMili¢ m ext:fmive J:l.blic Jnvolvmmt. Plm fer the p:oja::t 
that '1\\9 &<SL&Jely gn:essful. arl1felr'e111B1Y rDtaa:thy ~. sare of Wlich ware ilclulrid in the de.sigl. 
sd:litkq ss. nqJ:!rarmt fer re:eivirg 0-r.Q furls, ax! AJr Qality klal.ysis- cx:upJ..ete::l Wch irrlic:ats:l that tl 
p:o~ aid :In ~ air q.al.ity :In the (Dlja::t area. Fimlly, as ~of allii:Wt~e~ ~ fuxl 
~the TIP, the p:oja::t '0135 evaluated to E!lSUCe that it was ccnsistmt withthe p1s axi C£]e::tives:a£ the 
iMC's ~ 'lkmspcrtatim Pla:l ([Rip),~ the bl•.,..mt ~the areas~ visim fer trms 

2. ~s~o~! Wh:u 1rad1-oifs ~nd comprcmiJes were requirQd ro Implement the prejoc~l How 
d1d ycur agency i)4lrt1Clpo.tt 1n rn;aking them? · 

DEC IS '02 15:34 315 448 8720 PAGE.003 
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I 
I DEVELOPER PERSPECTIVEI 

PAGE 04 

I Pleue anoW1lf quesdono In ~ce provided. AppiiQnts should r..e1 tr..e to use photocopies of the application forms If needed. If possible,I answers tO all que5tlons should be typed or written diteclly on the forms. If the forms are not used and answers are ty~ on a separate
I pase, ~ch answer must be preceded by the question to whkh it responds, and the lenglh of each answer should be l1mUed to the area 
I provided on the oriainal form. . 
I Thlo sheet is to be flllocl out by the penon who took prim.1ry rvsponsibillty"" project flnanclng or io. representative of the aroup Which 
I did. 

I 
I Name Charles Z.erett. ntre Director of Operationa 

O!Janizatlon City of. Syracuse Telephone ( 3!5 l 448-B005I • 
I Syracuse. New York 13202Address Ci<ytState/ZIP
I cewerett@ci.ayracuae.uy.usFax ( 315 l 448-8067I 

The undersigned a- tho Bruner Foundation 1 

E-mail 

I to uoe reproduce, or rnake available for reproduction or use by others, for any 
warr'•nts that the applicant has full power and authority to submit theI 

and permissions.I 
I 
I 

1. Whot did you or your play in this projectl Describe the scope of lnvolvernenLI 
I lbc Qty of Syracuse was the initiatcc of the Clinton Square project. As the funncr dirOCIOr of the Syracwc
I Metropolitau Trmspor!ation Council (SMTC) I was able 10 experience this project from two angles. As
I direc!or of the SMTC I was intimately involved in the issues that revolved around the need to address 
I traffic and air quality within the immedlate vicinity of Clinton Square. l then was appointed to 
I Commissioner of Aviation for the City of Syt&<:use and in this position served as then Msyor Roy 
I Bernardi's representative 10 the advisory council for the SMTC where l was able to negotiate through the 
I community the placina ofClinton Square on the Tl'BDSponationlmprovemtDt program for New Yodc State. 
I' lhen throuch lba consliUdion phase of the Clinton Square project Mayor Bemardi was appointed to be an 

AssistaDt Secrewy to the Department of Housing and Urban Developmcot and I was appointed as theI 
City's project director foc the Clinton Square Project where I oversaw the completion of the project.I 

I 
. 2. Whatlllcfe.olfJ or compromiSO< were ~Ired during the devtl"l"""nl of the project!I 

I 
Durlnc the clevolopmcnt of the project thetc were several compromises 1111<1. trade-offs thst were necessary.I 
The most important of these was through our woddngs with the New York Slate Historic Preservation I. 
Office NYS SHPO which oversaw every detail of the design phase to insure that the final productI repnosellled. the histoty IUid hcrtta&e of the Square accurately. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 3. How was the project fln.~ncedl Wha.t. if any, fnnovarive means of financ;ing wete useclr 
I 

nw CliatGR Sflllere paujwt W&S financed ptbnaatty dltougn me use of Co.qesbon Matlption and Air. 
Quality llllproYelllellt (CMAQ) f'llnds and through lbe New York State Tnnsportadon Improvement 
program. Additional funds were sought throup the Environmental Protection Fund and the Department of 
Housing ODd Urban Developmcot for the restoration of monuments within the Square. City f'llnds were 
used to match the Federal grants and unique public/private partnerships developed as we sought to 
complete the "civic" components of the Square. Funding was secured through the Coca-Cola company fen: 

pouring rilbts to the Square; through three local financial Institutions Fleet Bank, M&T Bank, and Chase 
Bank; through Nextel ColllliiWiications; through the New York Board of Realtors, and throup WTVH Sa 
local television affiliate. 

315 448 8720 PAGE.004DEC 16 '02 15:35 
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I 
I PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT PERSPECTIVEI 
I PleaM answer qlitillons In spac:e pro~ided. Appllants should lee! free 10 use photocopies of !he appllalion forms if needed. If possible,
I answers to all quntfons should be typed cr written directly on the fonns. If !he forms .aro not used ~nd answers are type~ en a sopari.te
I page, each aMwer must be preceded by the question to which it respond1, ~ond the length of ..~h answer should be llm•ttd to lhe .ea 
I p10vldad on the originAl fctm.. 
I This shMII• to be fllled out by a professional who worked as a consultant on !he project. providing design, planninJ. legal, or o!her stt· 
I vlctS. Copies may be given ID other profeosfonals If dosired. 
I 

Namr ~ W. P.lam P.E. Ddc Plojec:t lU¥I 
I Organ!zaUon g;s 8"g!n!el:s Teltphone B1S l 4'j'j-,(UD 
I 

Adsfrus 4CR rn1 Eflcm Chl11ns Blvi, (I!V/Slate!ZIP§\QV"'!"· N'( 13212I -· 
I Fp !315 l 4JCZ..C10J E·mail lrffi@:crns.cgn
I The undenlpd F•nts lhe Bruner Foundation permfS!Ion to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or usc by olhors, for any
I purpaoe wha-, the material• •ubmittod. The applicant warran!S lhotlhr appllanr has full power and authority 10 submit !he 
I appll.,..tion d all arto•hcd motet!a!• and to rantlhesc rights •nd perrniS<ions. 

<!S's tole as de Ploject lh g :!rcir.lled l:cth O:nsttl.ctim MMI!Il8Sig131i111B:ll:lt mi full-tilie ~~.! 
InspectJm. <!S's role, ~ w1thrhe Ptojec:t 'lfan, WBS to EnSUre thtt tiE p:oject lGS ~·~ m ......... WI:• 
~· ali b.iil.t to IIJlet <r ecceed de cpal.ity stamms esta>llitul ~tiE~. .l::lsePl W. Jlilirley, P.E. W!l! 
<!S s Ptojact. HI...,.. 

id you or your orsanization play In lhe devc opmont of !his proj,.tl 

·I l. From your penpec:tivw, how w•• rho projed intended lo boneOrrho urban onvironmontl 

'Ihe llllC7Jatai spre ws J::uilt to ft.n:tim as a laqJ! qJEn spa, il-.tltfl.mlkl"" fa: pillli: ~. festivals, em:.1 ani IXmlUlity eYIIil:s sxh as the famE!!"/.ls Mm<et on! the aml8l. Orislmis 'free 1~ ce:waq. 'liE ren:Mita:l 
1,;.;:; • aim dlsisM to p:tNide Sl invi~ on! aesthetlcal.l.y pl.easq erN1raJimt fer euettlay Enjcymrt.. 

·I JB..l'"{l'mt ct the IX'Ojec:t also lead touhe eo.ol.ut:i.aDf a water featu:e ~ tribJte to tiE Ekie Qml, 'lie WI 

I e1.maJt - 1111ltil0 reflect tte p.1a1. dlnalsims d tte criglnal CSllll. p:isn. ~ tte winta' mrdB, the wm 
I featme is~ mi an afiJtxr p.blic ~ ririt is aeatal.in tiE a:nter of de s:p!re. 'lb assist 
I . with de hista:ic 1nteqreatim·ct tiE sq.me, the Ptoj~t :!rclr.lled bD ~ areas that "~~Ere ~ fer ~ 
I pedest:rims to vfat ill fOXIXl3Eii area fo the cmel. zanalts in the "as fonl'' cm:lit:ial. 'l1e m, felt stragly tb3 
I this ~ be displl¥d rat:iB" tbnlCO'o.'l!l:ai fran vielf. 'lb! dEsigl also :ln::lu:le:i cxnstru:tial of a O:Xlt.Bi(Uat
1.-q,.:.;J"-~ of tte 0na1 "'-.in lcratai no bla:ks to tte east. 'liE redesigl of Cl.inl:m S:plre:.'ih!l:> ~B:e:SSits 
I exta"sive traffic pd:tem aalificatlcns mi :ln:luled eft~ 1np:a;mmts in aaffic flew. In the tta:Jsitim 
I ·,· oc tl& ~ caz hhFit aaff:lc 1'alhiJbi&Jr ue !li1'l as Uri! liiiit~ ail Viid8.1 tliiitl.rid pai'8IHII: tteatm 
I ~ ~ to ~npne safety,
1 l. Oes<:ribo lho projiiCicilimp4ct on its oommunlty. Ploose bo •• speoiflc •s possible. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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OTHER PERSPEGIVEI 
I · Pl............, quostions In lf>IC:O pn>vidod. Applianu should I'HI frH to use photocopin of tho appliatlon formt if needed. H po»iblo, 
I .,.,...,. ... all questions shculd be lyped or writutn directly on tht fatms. If the fonno arc not used and answers ore typed on a separate
I po1e. each answer must be preceded by tho question to which it mponcfo, and the length of tach answer ohould be limited to tht area 
I provided on lhe orl&lnal form. 

I NJmc Qw1d A MQdwJc;z ntle P:p.lty Dfrecta: 
I 

OrctniW!on ll::N!!ji:HI O:mni.tt.ee of Syra:use, In:./M)I. T,~ono (315 ) 422-82W+ .I 
I . Adcfmo 19 ftutp iipnn Stzeet;, State 'lOoe: Bldg, s.rl.~irdState/ZIP :w&Jre. L'br yq;\s J3?rp
I 

Fp f 315 l 4V-4'ID E-mail~·=I 
.Tht undtl'lllfttd aranu die Brunet Foundation permission to use. roproduce. or make available lor reprocfuction or liSe by others. for anyI 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 

PUIJKISI whau the torialo submined. Tho plicant wa,..nto thot the applicant has full powor and authority to submit the 
appUation an ·ars and to ete rilhtl o~nd petmissions. 

2. Oesc:ibe the i~c: chat this projtcr has h.ad ~ Jhe ~·cur commuriry. Ple;ase ~:,s~ec:inc: o1~ ponibfe.
fum Ill~ l.ttm sps::e, Cl.inii:n Spire 118$ beB:l cinBi mto ::.yra:use's rce;nier oJtxhr s1l :: n 
entl!rta1mEnt \IIR.Ii!. Afull s:b:dJl.e of eva1ts has best su::cessfully o::npletai <irfr'8 t:OO ~. 6IJIIIllr mi fall 
af 20l2, ~ tbuarls of peqlle cb.rttan virtuallt every ·~eelad of tie SUIIJEt'. In atlitim, CM!r tm w!ntl!r 

s.\~ ~ rlri< 1m been a 8J:eat so rcess. In tiE first oo ~ of qJe:at:!m, nearly 12,<ID pa:pl.e IBid to skate in · 
scp~re. 'Ihe CMnlll 'jJr.:ress of the desiglis refle::.tecl In tiE way tl:m tiE p.i>l!.c tm 81ha::£d the sp~re as its o 
'lh1s - dmaslLabd nest ~y 1thn CNei: 10,<ID ~ 8S9Slb1a::l In Cl.!ntm Scpar:e fer a Rbl!.c IIBliXial ser 

in aftl!l" Sept£rri::Er 11 tan:rist attrls. 'lhe Cl.intm Spire ra:Esi81 1m been at tm 1~ ~ c£ a Wille c:f. l1EW 
inwlstJialt. Ql tie nxth side ct. cbat.cwl. ~ of tOO spare 1m cx:arnrl in tm.:En with tm Iellital.imt:!a 
of ft:rner S:fWP, Mrlcb edjoiqs tip Cl~ $'f'?Pa te 1ft: ea!Jt. AerJ:wbs:i to tie mea bj Ue gz:c:w.IIQU19WIEL tiiY1 
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